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EWS
At least three 
loeal raees 
to be deeided 
in Primary

There are several con
tested local races in the 
Republican Primary sched
u l e  for March 2. At least 
three of these races will be 
decided in the primary. The 
position of Gray County 
Judge has two candidates, 
both Republicans. For 
the seat of Gray County 
Commissioner, Precinct 2, 
both candidates are also 
Republicans. The 223rd 
District Judge race will 
also be decided in the pri
mary.

Early voting will be from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. from 
Tuesday, Feb. 16, through 
Friday, Feb. 26, in the 
first floor courtroom at the 
Gray County Courthouse 
in Pampa.

Early voting will also 
be available in McLean, 
Wednesday, Feb. 24, and 
Thursday, Feb. 25.

There are 13,399 reg
istered voters in Gray 
County, a county of about 
22,000 residents.

C o u n ty  J u d g e
The Texas Constitution 

vests broad judicial and 
administrative powers 
in the position of county 
judge, who presides over

a five-member commis
sioners court, which has 
budgetary and administra
tive authority over county 
government operations.

The county judge him- 
dles such widely varying 
matters as hearings for beer 
and wine license applica
tions, hearing on admit
tance to state hospitals for 
the mentally ill and men
tally retarded, juvenile 
work permits and tempo
rary guardianships for spe
cial purposes. The judge is 
also responsible for calling 
elections, posting election 
notices and for receiving 
and canvassing the election 
returns. The county judge 
may perform marriages.

A county judge in Texas 
may have judicial respon
sibility for certain criminal, 
civil and probate matters 
- responsibility for these 
ftmetions vEiry from county 
to county. In those coun
ties in which the judge has 
judicial reaponsibilities, the 
judge has appellate juris
diction over matters arising 
from the justice courts.

The county judge is also 
head of civil defense and 
disaster relief, county wel
fare and in counties under

C R P  subject of 
meeting Feb. 23

What happens as the 
Conservation Reserve 
Progrtun, or CRP, winds 
down will be the topic of 
discussion at a county ag 
conference later this month.

The Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service will 
host the Gray County Ag 
Conference, entitled “After 
CRP,” beginning at 9 a.m. 
on Feb. 25 at the Gray 
County Annex, 12125 East 
Frederic. The program will 
run from 9:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Lunch will be pro
vided.

Brandon McGinty,
AgriLife Extension
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Agent for Gray 
County, said the program 
will include land manage
ment with wildlife, present
ed by Ken Cletrley. exten
sion wildlife specialist from 
Canyon; putting CRP land 
back into production, pre
sented by Dr. Brent Bean, 
extension agronomist from 
Anurillo; nutrition values 
of CRP grasses, present
ed by Dr. Ted NkCoUum, 
extension beef cattle spe
cialist from Amarillo; 
Farm Service Agency pro- 
gran by Matt Stteet of the 
Gray County Farm Sarvkc 
A gncy; Nahval Resource 
Coasorvatk» Service pro- 
grans by John Wimberly 
with the Gray Contty

Richard Peet Robert Banks

».

Steve Hall

Sis

if
Gary Willoughby

Raymond
Douglas
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caiK ldatas 
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FSA; risk management by 
DeDe Jones and Patricia 
Warminski with the exten
sion service; laws and regu
lations involved in these 
programs by Paul Weiser 
with the Texas Department 
of Agriculture, and brush 
control.

McGinty said those piim- 
ning to attend the lunch 
should call 669-8033 by 
Feb. 23.

Personnel 
matters 
on board 
agenda

Personnel will be on die 
agends for a special school 
board meeting this week.

The Pampa Independent 
School District board 
of trustees will be at 6 
p.m., Thursday, Feb. 
18., at tbe Carver Center 
Administration Office, 321 
W. Albert.

The achool board will 
coQsidn'and act on reviaed 
contracts for employment. 
with the district

The board will also make 
the suparimendenfs <piaf̂  
tariy evahalion.

225,000 population, the 
judge prepares the coun
ty budget along with the 
county auditor or county 
clerk.

Judge Richard Peet is 
running for re-election and 
has served as Gray County 
Judge for 14 years.

“I have had the honor 
of serving you and your 
families in Gray County 
since 1995, and I believe 
that together we have done 
a lot of good,” he said. 
“Gray County is blessed 
with the best employees, 
and we all work hard to 
take care of your tax dol
lars while still providing 
essential services.”

Prior to his election as 
county judge, Peet served 
as Mayor for four years 
and Pampa City

Councilman for two 
year. He taught govern
ment and history at Pampa 
High School for 24 years 
and taught government at 
Clarendon College for over 
20 years

Peet is facing two oppo
nents in the primary, 
Robert Banks and Steve 
Hall.

Robert Banks has said 
wants to put his 32 y«ars 
of experience as a pastor 
to work in government ser
vice. At 58, the Detroit, 
Mich., native has spent 
eight years as a religious 
leader in Pampa.

Banks has a Bachelor 
of Arts degree from 
William Tyndale College 
in Michigan and a Master 
of Arts degree from Dallas 
Theological Seminary. 
Banks and his wife have 
three grown children and 
seven grandchildren.

Candidate Steve Hall had 
not submitted information 
as of press time Monday.

C o m m iss io n e rs
C o u r t

Four commissioners, 
each elected from a quarter 
of the county’s population, 
serve along with the county 
judge on the commission

ers court. In addition to 
assuring that county roads 
are maintained, commis
sioners vote with the coun
ty judge to set the budget 
for all county departments 
and adopt a tax rate.

Among other responsi
bilities, the commissioners 
court:

•Sets the yearly property 
tax rate and approves the 
budget ,and employment 
level for'the county;

•Sets commissioners and 
justice of the peace pre
cinct boundaries:

•Calls, conducts and cer
tifies elebtions, including 
bond elections;

•Sets employment and 
benefit policy;

•Establishes long-range 
thoroughfare, open space, 
land use, financial and law 
enforcement/jail needs 
plans;

•Acquires property for 
rights-of-way or other uses 
determined to be in the 
public’s best interest; 
RACES cont. on page 3
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A For the record
' P a m p a  F^o r e c a s t

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Ugh 30 
Udw 25

52
Ljdw 32

Hgh57 
iCM 32

Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 
21. w ind chill values between 13 and 18. 
Northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Tuesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 39. 
Wind chill values between 10 and 20. North 
northwest wind around 10 mph.

Tuesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 25. Wind chill values between 18 
and 23. North northwest wind around 5 mph 
becoming west southwest.

Wednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 
52. West southwest wind between 5 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 32. Calm wind becoming northwest 
around 5 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 57. 
Northwest wind around 5 mph becoming calm.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 32. Calm wind becoming northeast 
around 5 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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The Gray County 
Sheriffs Office reported 
the following arrests over 
the weekend.

Friday, Feb. 12.
Martha Leah Towles, 

48, was arrested by police 
on charges of possession 
of drug paraphernalia and 
criminal trespass.

Jason Deion Ellis, 27, 
was arrested by police on 
charges of possession of a 
controlled substance, pos
session of marijuana and 
on a capias pro fine war- 

. rant charging him with 
public intoxication.

Steven Vaughn
Bracewell, 27, was arrest
ed by police on charges of 
theft of property over $500 
but under $1,500.

’ Jesse Arnold Booth Jr., 
.30, was arrested by Texas 

Department of Public 
Safety troopers on charged 
of driving while intoxi
cated.

Eduardo Moreno, 45, 
was arrested by police on

L a st

M in u t e
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charges of public intoxica
tion.

Saturday, Feb. 13.
Misty Diane Moman, 26, 

was arrested by police on 
charges of theft under $50.

Jorge Alejandro Perez, 
21, was arrested by depu
ties on a bond surrender on 
charges of possession of 
marijuana.

Lauren Austin Timmons, 
27, of Wheeler, was arrest
ed by Texas Department of 
Public Safety troopers on 
charges of driving while 
intoxicated and having an 
open alcohol container in 
the vehicle.

Sunday, Feb. 14.
James Adrian Selvidge, 

44, of Skellytown, was 
arrested by police on 
charges driving without a 
driver’s license and failure 
to appear.

Daniel Craig Baker, 29, 
of Lefors, was arrested 
by deputies on charges of 
possession and transport 
chemicals with intent to 
manufacture a controlled 
substance and possession 
of a controlled substance.

Juan Anguiano Jr., 31, 
was anested by police for 
violation of probation in 
connection with charges 
of aggravated assauh on a 
public servant.

David Wilson Lesber, 
35, was arrested by police 
on charges of possession 
of marijuana, less than two 
ounces.

Timothy Joe Broadbeot, 
29, was arrested by poboe 
on capias pro fine warrants 
charpng him w itt driving 
w ith in  a .valid 'driver’s 
license and displayiag an 
expired registration.

Jonathan Harold Polk. 
26, was arresisd by poboe 
on chsrges 
ing boAly iRitny
•ly

It is easy to 
subscribe!

Just call K e n  at 
669>2S25

Obituaries
Carlton Freeman, 87

Pampa — Carlton 
Freeman, 87, died February 
12,2010, in Pampa, Texas.

Services will be held at 
10 aan. Tuesday, Felmiaiy 
16, 2010 at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel, 
witii John Curry, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Freeman was 
bom August 7, 1922 in 
Duncan, Oklahoma to A.R 
and Salada Freeman. He 
graduated from Dimcan 
High School in 1939, and 
attended the University of

Teimessee for two years. 
He was a veteran o f tiie 
U. S. Army Air Corps, 
serving during World War 
II as a B-24 pilot. He 
moved to Pampa shortly 
after the war. Carlton was 
co-owner and operator of 
Brown-Freeman Men’s 
Wear in Pampa fm many 
years. He married Maxine 
on July 5, 1974.' He was a 
memb^ of Pampa Country 
Chib, where he served as 
the President of tiie Tri- 
State Senior Golf in 1988. 
He was an avid golfer and 
loved his fiunily. He was 
preceded in death by his 
parents and a sister. La Rue

Langley.
Survivors include his 

wife, Maxine Freeman, of 
the home; a son, Richard 
Dorman and wife Jenny 
of Yukon, Oklahoma; a 
daughter, Janet Dorman 
of Carrollton; one grand
daughter, Rebecca Phillips 
of Lamar, Missouri; one 
grandson. Rich Dorman and 
wife Dawn of Las Vegas, 
Nevada; two great-grand
children, Ashlie Dorman 
and Megan Dorman, both 
of Las Vegas, Nevada.

Memorials: American
Cancer Society, d o  Geny 
Caylor, 2130 Charles, 
Pampay Texas 79065.

I

Freeman

Sign the on-line register 
at www.cmrÊnichael-what- 
ley.com

Aline Blanscet Peirce, 93
Amarillo — Aline Peirce 

died Feb. 14, 2010 In 
Amarillo, Texas.

Services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatlcy 
Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Aline and her twin sis
ter Pauline, were bom 
February 7, 1917 in Ozark, 
Arkansas to Joseph A. and 
Martha Jane Blanscet. She 
was the youngest of 12 
children. Aline and Pauline 
were so small at birth that 
they slept in a shoe box. 
The family moved to Clay 
County in 1927. Aline 
graduated from Dean Dale 
High School in 1933.

She married W. P. 
“Perk” Peirce in 1934. 
Together they worked on 
various ranches includ
ing the Matador Ranch 
where Aline cooked for 
the cowboys. They had 
six children: Jimmy, Jerry, 
Johnny, Joe, Jan and Judy 
before moving to ShattucL 
Oklahoma. She always 
wanted to help take care of 
children and those in need. 
After starting her own fam
ily and getting the major
ity grown, she attended

nursing school and gradu
ated in 1%5, woridng for 
Dr. Derch in Shattuck. In 
1973, the family moved to 
Pampa.

Aline loved the Lord 
and was committed to 
serving Him and her fam
ily. She was a member 
of S t Matthew’s Episcopal 
Church of Pampa until 
she moved to Amarillo in 
1992. She devoted her 
life to her children and 
grandchildren, and anyone 
else who needed help. She 
loved spending time with 
her family and especial
ly the grandchildrm and 
great grandchildren who 
affectionately called her 
“Nanny.” She was always 
ready to go anywhere, any
time, with anyone. One of 
her favorite sayings was, 
“If you’ve got the time. 
I’ve got the money.” She 
also loved to dance and 
play dominoes.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents, her 
husband in 1974, her 
(teui^ter Jan in 1975, her 
son Jimmy in 1989, her 
twin sister in 2007, and 
the rest of her brothers and

sisters. When her daugh
ter Jan died. Aline raised 
Jan’s girls: Jandy, Jamie 
and Jody.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Judy Simmons 
and husband Jim of 
Amarillo; three sons: 

i  John Peirce of Rockport, 
Joe Peirce of Miami, and 
Jerry Peirce and wife 
Janie of Russellville, 
Arkansas; grandchildren 
Jandy Furman and hus
band Daryl, Jamie Peirce, 
Jancee Timmons, and John 
Simmons, all of Amarillo, 
Jody Gilchrest and husband 
Marty of Hereford, Kimbra 
Peirce, Kara McClendon 
and husband Ike, all of 
Miami, Kate Miller and 
husband Jeff of Lubbock, 
Will Peirce and Joe 
Peirce, both of Rockport, 
Steve Peirce of St. Louis, 
Missouri, and Mark 
Peirce and wife Krista of 
Baton*Rouge, Louisiana; 
g r e a t -g r a n d c h i ld re n :  
Payton Julian, Hannah 
Julian, Dylan Furman, 
Jadyn Furman and Jarion 
Timmons, all of Amarillo, 
Kyler McClendon and 
Kohnar McClendon, both

Peirce

of Miami, Cannon Miller 
and Meradith Miller, both 
of Lubbock, and Steve 
Peirce and Alicia Peirce, 
both of S t Louis, Missouri; 
and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Memorials: Alzheimer’s 
Association, 415 SW 8tii 
Ave., Amarillo, Texas 
79101.

Special notice: The
family will receive friends 
at Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Home from 6 
p.m.-8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
February 16, 2010.

Sign the on-line register 
at www.carmichaei-what- 
ley.com

Local students to compete 
in State DECA Conference

Twelve Marketing 
Education students from 
Pampa High School will be 
representing Pampa High 
School at the Texas DECA 
State Career Development 
Conference to be held in 
Ft. Worth, Feb. 19-21.

The students recently 
competed in the Texas 
DECA District 8 Career 
Development Conference. 
The conference was held at 
the east campus of Amarillo 
College. Students partici
pated in ciuriculum related 
competitive events which

allowed them to compare 
their knowledge and ^ l l s  
about various concepts in 
marketing, merchandis
ing, and management with 
those of students frinn the 
panhandle. There were 
approximately 200 mem- 
b m  and tiieir advisors who 
took part in the conference.

According to local 
chapter advisor, Donna 
Crow, the following 
students placed, first in 
their events: the team of 
Ashley Thompson and 
Allie Ramey-Advertising

Campaign, Gabrielle 
Savoir-Entrepreneurship 
Participating, James 
Holt-Technical Sales, the 
team of Shilo McCamy 
and Amanda Estes- 
Advertising Campaign, 
Joseph Dencklau-Retail 
Merchandising, Jos4ph 
A d a m s - T e c h n i c a l  
Sales, Elizabeth Willis- 
Fagg-E ntrepreneursh ip  
Participating, Tracy 
Torres-Food Marketing, 
Seth Starbuck-Automotivc 
Services Management. 
Bryce Hendricks was

names first alternate in Full 
Service Restaurant.

The Pampa High School 
students will join approxi
mately 2200 students fixim 
across die state to match 
their marketing skills 
against each other. The 
finalist in each event will 
be recognized Sunday, 
February 21 at the Grand 
Awards Session. The con
ference is being held at 
the Ft. Worth Convention 
Center.

Bk R Romt CmkM Moncado I. JM la  
OmcMMi. Jmrm  Hoft. Joatph Advm . k*. Kyli Hwr iEcti (oo-Epontor). 
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•Reviews and approve 
subdivision platting and 
wastewater treatment for 
niral areas;

•Provides rural ambu
lance services and subsi
dizes niral fire protection;

•Oversees the construc
tion, maintenance 'and 
improvement of county 
ro«Is and bridges;

•Appoints non-elected 
department heads and 
standing committees;

Supervises and controls 
the county courthouse, 
county buildings and facili
ties;

•Adopts a county budget; 
•Determines county tax 

rates;
•Fills vacancies in elec

tive and appointive posi
tions; and

•Has exclusive authority 
to authorize contracts in 
the name of the coimty.

Precincts 2 and 4 have 
contested races in the 
March 2 primary.

y P re c in c t  2
C Gary Willoughby is the 

incumbent in Precinct 2. 
y Willoughby describes hlm- 
^ self as a “working commis- 
1- sioner,” who is answering 
> citizens’ concerns and is 
y supportive of what’s right, 
y He is seeking re-election 

in the march 2 Primary for

what would be his third 
term in the office.

Willoughby has been 
married for 30 years, to 
his wife JoAime, they 
have three daughters. He 
graduated from Pampa 
High School in 1980. 
Willoughby is a member of 
Briarwood Church, Rotary 
and a board member of 
Gray Cares. He has been a 
business owner in Pampa 
for 32 years, a martial arts 
instructor for 27 years, 
and serves as Gray County 
Safety Coordinator.

Raymond Douglas is 
challenging Willoughby 
for the Precinct 2 seat.

Douglas moved to Pampa 
in 1968 graduated Pampa 
High school in 1974. 
Married Debbie and has 
three children Kaysi, Cody 
and Karli Douglas. He has 
made a living in the auto 
body repair business for 
over 27 years. As County 
Commissioner, pouglas 
would like to^Bsteh to the 
concerns of the community 
and find solutions with a 
fresh perspective.

P re c in c t  4
Jeff Haley, Lynn 

Allison, Wayne Leathers 
and Mark Simmons are 
battling for Gray County 
Commissioner Precinct 4.

James Hefley, the cur
rent county commissioner 
there, is stepping down at 
the end of the year and four 
newcomers are fighting fm 
his position.

Jeff Haley said he had 
come to Gray County 21 
years ago, although he 
traces his family back 
to the Texas War of 
Independence. A rancher, 
Haley voiced his concerns 
over such issues as the 
Endangered Species Act 
and the federal threat to 
close down agriculture and 
the oil and gas business.

“If we do not decide 
thes« issues,” he said of the 
local popidace, “somebody 
will decide for us.”

Lynn Allison, originally 
from Lefors, has lived in 
Gray County for 45, is and 
a businessman in Pampa 
and said that he thinks that 
Gray County has a bright 
future.

“Our coimty officials do 
a wonderful job,” Allison 
said.

Wayne Leathers said his 
priorities are God, his wife 
and Precinct 4.

Leathers has worked as 
a heavy equipment opera
tor fro Gray County for 
eight years. He worked 
five years for precinct 3 in 
Grandview and three years

Completely snowed

staff photo by David Bowser

Although a common sight each morning in northeast Pampa neighborhoods, 
this turkey was pecking at a pile of snow at Kingsville and Somerville this 
morning, looking for something to eat near downtown Pampa.

Herman Vinson 
won $50 in the 
Gridiron Manial 
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for Precinct 4 in McLean, 
where he is presently 
employed.

Leafiiers and his wife 
Amanda Beth have been 
married 42 years. They 
have lived in Gray county 
for 36 years. They lived in 
Pampa for 29 years, rais
ing their son Brandon and 
daughter Jennifer.

Mark Simmons, who 
lives south of Alanreed, 
is the son of former Gray 
County Commissioner Ted 
Simmons and is the third 
generation of his family to 
live in Gray County.

Although he worked for 
five years for the coimty 
in Precinct 4, he spent the 
last 10 years teaching at 
the welding center at Frank 
Phillips College in Borger.

Simmons said he’s 
worried about the fed
eral bureaucracy in 
Washington, D.C.

He said any change in 
Gray County has to come 
from the ground up.

2 2 3 r d  D is t r i c t  
J u d g e

Incumbent District'Judge 
Lee Waters is not running 
in this year’s election. Two 
Republican candidates are 
vying for the judgeship.

Judge Phil Vanderpool 
currently serves as an 
Associate Judge for the 
Ninth Administrative 
Judicial Region which 
includes Gray County. He 
handles child protection 
cases in eight judicial dis
trict courts encompassing 
21 counties. He has held 
that position since January 
2, 2002.

Prior to that. Judge 
Vanderpool served as 
Municipal Judge for the 
City of Pampa for over 
14 years and as a certified 
hearing examiner for the 
Texas Education Agency 
for over 5 years.

Judge Vanderpool said, 
“I will bring my judicial 
experience of over 20 
years and my legal experi
ence Of ovef'34 ÿéàrs^fo a

broader range of issues and 
will work hard to insure 
all cases are handled time
ly with fairness, justice 
and dignity. I will con
tinue my service as Chair 
of the Legal Education 
Subcommittee on the State 
Bar’s Standing Committee 
for Child Abuse and 
Neglect and will be avail
able to assist and mentor 
the next child protection 
court judge.”

Judge Vanderpool was 
instrumental in the creation 
of Great Plains CASA 
for Kids in Hereford and 
CASA of the Rolling 
Plains in Childress. .Alpng 
with those two organiza
tions, Judge Vanderpool 
continues to work with 
CASA of the High Plains 
centered itl Pampa, CASA 
69 in Dalhart and Amarillo 
Area CASA. He received 
special recognition from 
Amarillo Area CASA for 
his efforts and his dedi
cation to children in the 
Texas Panhandle and was 
a finalist for Texiis CASA 
Judge of the Year in 2006.

ToddAlvey has an active 
law practice focusing on 
criminal and family law, 
Alvey said he has practiced 
law in Pampa since 1991.

“Over the past 18 years,” 
he said, “1 have come to 
know and have practiced 
before a number of dis
trict judges in the Texas 
Panhandle. I was also 
privileged to serve as your 
Gray County Attorney for 
10 years, primarily pros
ecuting criminal cases.”

The former county attor
ney said' that because of 
his diverse experience, he 
feels he could fully under
stand the laws applicable to 
each case before him and 
treat each case individu
ally in a fair and impartial 
maimer.

Married, Alvey has four 
children.

Alvey is a Victim’s 
Advocate and past mem
ber of Tralee Crisis Center 
board of d ii^o rs .

-•r-
con t from page 1

“I was active partic^ant 
in organizing the local 
CASA and the B r i ^  in 
Gray County,” he said.,

PJHS 
open
tours

The new Pampa JuiiiQi
High School will be open 
for tours next month.

Randy Stephenson with 
the Pampa Indepandeni 
School District said the 
new junior high will! be 
open from 4 p.m. tO 6 p .tt 
Tuesday, March 9 for tours 

“You are asked to park 
in the west parking lot and 
enter the building through 
the Commons area,*”, ht 
said. v /

The arrival time, the tout 
pace and the amount of 
time people spend looking^ 
at the new building is up tc 
the visitors, he said. ' • 

Western Builders will 
have several people sta
tioned throughout the 
school to answer questions. 
Stephenson said.
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It's not 
too late!
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today b  Moaday, Feb. 15, the 46th day of 201«. 
There are 319 daya left la the year.

Highligbts in history on this date:
1677 • England’s King Charles II announces he has 

made an alliance with the Dutch against France.
1798 - The Rooum Republic is proclaimed after the 

French capture Rome, but Pope Pius VI refuses to sur
render temporal power and leaves for Valence, France. 
He later dies in French captivity.

1806 - Franco-Prussian treaty against Britain, where
by Prussia closes her ports to Briti^ ships goes into 
effect

1879 - U.S. President Rutherford Hayes signs a bill 
allowing female attorneys to argue cases before the 
Supreme Court.

1894 - France and Germany reach agreement on 
boundaries between French Congo and Cameroon.

1898 - The U.S. battleship Maine blows up in
harbor of Havana,

'Like all 
dreamers I 
confuse disen
chantment with 
truth.'

— Jcan-Paul Sartre 
French philosopher ( 1905-1980)

Cuba, killing 260 sea
men. The cause of the 
explosion is never 
determined, but U.S. 
newspapers use the 
incident to whip up 
support for military 
intervention against 
the Spanish rule on 
Cuba.

1933 - U.S.
P r e s i d e n t - e l e c t  
Franklin Roosevelt 
escapes an assassina
tion attempt in Miami

that claims the life of Chicago Mayor Anton J. Cermak.
1942 - The British surrender the colony of Singapore 

to Japanese forces in World War II.
1944 - U.S. troops complete reconquest of Solomon 

Islands in Pacific Ocean in World War 11; Nearly 1,000 
British bombers pound Berlin, Germany.

1964 - Cassius Clay, who changed his name to 
Muhammad Ali ,- becomes the world’s heavyweight 
boxing champion.

1965 - China’s Foreign Minister Chen Yi says in 
Beijing that peaceful coexistence with United States is 
out of the question.

1970 - An Israeli oil pipeline is opened linking Eilat 
to Ashkclon.

1973 - The United States and Cuba sign agreement 
calling for prosecution or extradition of hijackers of 
airplanes and ships.

1978 - Agreement is announced in Rhodesia, now 
known as Zimbabwe, to bring blacks into key roles in 
government of Prime Minister Ian Smith.

1988 - Austria’s President Kurt Waldheim, accused 
of having a Nazi past, flatly rejects widespread calls for 
his resignation.

1989 - The last Soviet soldier leaves Afghanistan
after a 10-year occupation. \

1990 - Britain and Argentina restore diplomatic rela
tions, broken off during the 1982 Falkland Islands War.

1991 - The South African govenunent announces it 
will free all political prisoners and African Natiomtl 
Congress agrees to end armed struggle against apart
heid.

1993 - Two car bombs shatter a downtown district 
in Bogota, Colombia, killing four and injuring more 
than 120.

1994 - North Korea agrees to open part of its nuclear 
program to international inspection.

1995 - A fire roars through a three-story nightclub in 
Taichung, Taiwan, killing at least 67 people and injur
ing 11 in Taiwan’s deadliest fire on record.

1996 - Police deactivate a bomb in central London 
hours after the Irish Republican Army refused to rule 
out further attacks.

1997 - In Kigali, Rwanda, three uniformed guiunen 
kill a Supreme Court justice, his driver and a neighbor 
in an attack on his home.

1998 - Nineteen explosions blamed on radical 
Muslim groups rock Coimbatore, India, over two days, 
killing at least 56 people.

1999 - Abdullah Ocalan, a Kurdish rebel leader, is 
captured by Turkish commandos in Kenya, where he 
had sought refuge at the Greek Embassy. He is brought 
to Turkey to stand trial.

2000 - Stung by Britain’s decision to suspend 
Northern Ireland’s power-sharing government, the 
Irish Republican Army deepens the province’s politi
cal crisis by breaking off negotiations on disarmament.

2003 - The Vatican opens sealed archives concerning 
its relations with Germany between 1922 and 1939, 
when Eugenio Pacelli - later Pope Pius XII - was the 
Vatican secretary of state. The archives were unsealed 
to address criticism that Pope Pius XII had not tried 
hard enough to stop Nazi Germany from killing mil
lions of Jews during the Holocaust.

2004 - The U.S. administrator for Iraq. L. Paul 
Bremer, opens the nation’s first human rights ministry, 
saying it will investigate atrocities committed during 
Saddam Hussein’s rule and will draft a hunum rights 
declaration and promote private groups that defend 
civil liberties in the country.

2005 -^Three years afta  a promised overhaul of 
China's workplace safety system, the government says 
a gas explosk» killed 203 miners and let 12 more 
missing ,Al the worst reported miniiig disaaler in the 
country since Communist rule began in 1949,

2007 < An armed man huacks a MaurNanian plane to 
Spam’s Canary Islands but is overpowered by pasaen- 
gers and crew and arrested shortly after heidhig. None 
of the 71 passengers arc serwusiy mjured.

200t • Caech President Vaclav Kkua. 66. wins a 
second five-year term w 
a Univanity of Michigan I

2009 .Pnaideat He«o Chava of ’
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Happy Presidents
M artha Randolph

Actually, the third 
Monday in February is 
still officially on the books 
as George Washington’s 
Birthday. No one in 
Washington has ever got
ten around tO changing 
the name even though it’s 
widely accepted that this 
is the day we remember 
the contribution of every
one who’s held the highest 
office in America.

That’s a great sentiment 
and considering how much 
we love to kick around 
whoever is currently the 
president, offering a little 
respect for the office is a 
good idea.

President Chester Arthur 
started the holiday in 
1885 as a way to celebrate 
George Washington as our 
founding father. Arthur, 
who was most famous for 
becoming president after 
James G ^ e ld  was assassi
nated, was a Baptist, a law
yer and a Republican who 
fell out of favor with his 
own party. They wouldn’t 
give him the nomination 
even though he was the 
sitting president. That’s 
rough politics. That’s also 
more than most of us have 
probably ever known about 
Arthur.

His most positive 
accomplishment, besides 
the federal holiday, is the 
Pendleton Civil Service 
Act, which is well regarded 
today but is believed to be 
what cost him the nomina
tion. It created the mod
em civil service system 
and points out the reason 
the day eventually grew 
to include all presidents. 
Despite all of the pomp «nd 
peika, this is a civil service 
job where we all get the 
opportunity to choose who 
filb iL

it makes the day a great 
time to pause and reflect 
on how.we can all be of

service. No matter what 
job each of us has, we can 
approach our duties with 
the idea of being of ser
vice to others. It’s a lot 
harder to feel resentment 
over the details we don’t 
like if we can see all of it 
as serving a jHiQrage. Then 
it’s no longer aimut our 
ego and whether or not 
we shine and more about 
being a grateful member of 
society.

That’s where George 
Washington, our very first 
president, really set the 
standard for the rest of us. 
The monarchs of that era 
fully expected Washington 
to make a power grab and 
declare himself, president- 
for-life. That would have 
been the norm and a more 
proven system of conti
nuity as a means to keep 
a country moving along 
peacefully. Countries were 
seen as most vulnerable 
when the leader was brand 
new and untested.

To purposely set up a 
system in the US that chose 
to change the commander 
in chief every four years 
and then let the common 
people decide who’d get 
to lead was thought of as 
nutty.

But, when the second 
term ended and even the 
voters begged Washington 
to stay, he declined, refus
ing once again to allow 
anyone to compare him 
to royalty. It was a very 
important turning point for 
our country as Washington 
chose to uphold an ideal 
and let go of the control.

Imagine a CEO of an 
enormous conglomerate 
stepping back aixl letting 
the shareholders decide 
who gets to take his place. 
Imagine that over 200 years 
later, eve when your choice 
doesn’t win, the corpora- 
tkm cootiiiues to grow and 
thrive. We have been the 
somewhat grateful recipi
ents of all of that, and all

on a civil servant’s salary.
There wasn’t even a pen

sion until just after Harry 
Truman, when he and the 
only other living president, 
H e ^ r t  Hoover, began to 
receive $25,000 per year 
until their death. Not exact
ly the golden parachutes 
we’ve become painfully 
used to on Wall Street.

So, as you enjoy your 
cherry pie in honor of 
Washington’s example of 
rigorous honesty, raise a 
foric and salute those who 
still give of themselves 
to make sure democracy

Martha Carr
rules. Happy 
Day everyone.

President’s
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Lady Harvesters eome up short against Canyon
BY A n d r e w  QiLOVBt

agloverOthepampanews.oom
The Pampa Lady 

Harvesters played a hard 
fought game Saturday but 
came short in a 2-0 loss 
to the Canyon Lady Eagles 
at Harvester Field.

Head Coach John True 
said they played the hard
est they h»l idl season.

“If we can keep play
ing hard, then the techni
cal and tactical stuff would 
take care of itself,” True 
said. “I’m very proud of 
them. They didn’t give up. 
It was a physical game and 
we rose to the occasion as 
physical game went.”

Both teams went through

the first half without scor
ing a goal. As both goalies 
made key saves to keep 
their team from falling 
behind.

Courtney Womack 
opened the scoring for 
the Eagles in the second 
half, taking advantage of 
Pampa’s mistake in play
ing back defense. Womack 
scored another goal 
towards the last half of the 
second half to reach die 
final score. True said die 
goals against his team was 
die result of a defensive 
mistake and Canyon mak
ing a good pass.

“We had mistakes in the 
back with not bringing the

ball down,” True said. “On 
the second one we gave the 
girl two much time on die 
ball to pass, we didn’t pres
sure quick enough.”

True was pleased with 
how is goalie Bree Howard 
played during the game.

“Our goalkeeper played 
awesome today,” True 
said. “Outside of those two 
goals there’s nothing else 
she could have done. She 
played awesome. So, it 
really wasi’t a goaltender 
issue.”

The Lady Harvesters 
(1-7-2,0-2-2) visit Caprock 
today and host Randall (m 
Saturday.

Eagles blank Harvesters
BY A n d r e w  G lo ver

agloverOthepampanews.com
The Pampa Harvesters 

soccer team is still looking 
for its first win of the sea
son as they lost 4-0 to the 
Canyon Eagles Satiuday in 
Canyon.

Head Coach John True 
said his team didn’t come 
out to play in that game 
and hopes for a better result 
Monday.

“1 don’t think we played 
very hard,” True said. “For 
most of the game we had 
parts where we played hard 
but I don’t think we played 
very hard especially in the 
second half”

Both teams kicked the 
ball back and forth in the 
first several minutes of the 
game. The Eagles got on

the scoreboard, about half
way through the first when 
Wayne Munger scored to 
make it 1-0. A few minutes 
later Munger expanded 
the lead with his second 
goal of the game making it 
2-0 Eagles. Canyon would 
carry this two-goal lead 
into halftime.

The second half started 
the same way as the first 
with both teams exchang
ing possessions. The 
Eagles brought their lead 
to three about a fourth of 
the way through the second 
half on a Colt Welch goal. 
Juan Garcia got the last 
goal for the Eagles about 
halfway through the sec
ond half. Dillion Heiman 
played goalie and got the 
shutout in his second start.

True said he was pleased

with how his goalie Marlon 
Ibarra played.

“I think our goalkeeper 
did a good job to ^ y  for the 
most part,” True said. “He 
did what he was supposed 
to and that’s it. I thmk our 
goalkeeper was the best 
player today for us.

True said it’s been hard 
for his team not winning 
in awhile but they have to 
keep playing.

“At the same time they 
got to pick themselves and 
be ready to play Caprock,” 
True said. “Caprock is not 
going to give up. We have 
to come out and be ready 
to play.”

The Harvesters (0-10- 
1, 0-3-1) visit Caprock 
today and host Randall on 
Saturday.

S ' '

ATHENS — Fly Fish 
Texas is your one-stop 
shopping center for every
thing there is to know 
about fly-fishing in Texas, 
and H takes place March 
13 at the Texas Freshwater 
Fisheries Center.

Show hours are 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. All Fly Fish Texas 
activities are free wkh reg
ular paid admission to the 
center.

“Fly Fish Texas is a great 
show aitd the only event 
of its khid,” said Walter 
McLendon of Lufkin, who 
has organized the show 
since its beginning. “Other 
shows cater to people who 
are already fly-fishers, but 
we try to kBioduce people 
to fly-fishii«.”

“We take peopte from 
•This is a fly' to ‘This is a 
fish-you've caught otM.*” 
expMned Allan Oiea. who

Fly FiA Te

the supervision of a skilled 
tier, leam to cast it from a 
certified fly casting instruc-

of newly

is staff photo by Andrew Glover
Bianca Hernandez kicks the ball upheld Saturday at Harvester Field. The Lady 
Harvesters lost to the Canyon Lady Eagles 2-0. Pampa hosts the Randall Lady Raiders 
Saturday who beat them earlier this season. ______________________

Correction
In the Friday Pampa News report of the B<M-ger Little 

Iwfpir expanding to Pampa, Jackie Martindale’s name 
WHt misspelled. Also the contact numbers for more 
ioformation were omitted. People can call Tracy Poole 
I06-382-8S09, Theran Baker 806-290-5274, Harry Fisher 
806^3-0058 and Jackie Martindale 806-669-7533.

WHICH IRA IS BEST
FOR YOU? LETS TALK.

DuaiMHaip
Financial Advisor 
1921 N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
8066656753
«WM.(eMN|MM$.CMI MmMSK

Kilwanljones
«an So StHSC w Î VtSTINC

JW soccer
If you take pictures at the 

boys and girls junior varsity 
soccer games. The Pampa 
News would like your pho
tos. Email Andrew Gtover 
aglover@thepampanews. 
com

iood luck 
in the play- 

Lady 
larvesters 
fown the ;
lainview Ladyj 

Idogsl! !

PAMPA NURSING CENTERA ---  ' ■
The race to quality healthcare 

line!

Ft ni refaCMtHlion 

>0 long teim care.

' -I. vMPnrg team

. "-'e li help

ata ci'-d'cated

1321 W. KENTUCKY AVENUE, PAMPA, TEXAS 
PHONE: 806-669-2551 

FAX: 806-665-1722

staff photo by Andrew Glover
Flavio Gonzalez battles an Eagle for the ball Saturday at Harvester Field. The Harvesters 
lost to  the Canyon Eagles 4-0. Pampa hosts the FtandaB Flaiders Saturday who beat 
them earlier this season.

TX Fisheries Center 
hosts Fly Fish Texas

rainbow trout from one of 
TFFC’s stocked ponds or 
streams.

If you can picture it...

Boat • Hom e • Car » School 
Motorcycle • Travel Hom e
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Until the year | 
February 2 ^ d  
the birth dates 
and Abrahaei 

President Richard 
proclaiming onr 
we know as P 

presidents, as op
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22). Later (1971) 
joined the two holidays,

* Day in honor of all 
to just two. Presidents’. 

Day is now celebrant on the 3rd Monday of
every February.
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BY A n d r e w  Q lo ver
agtover®thepampanew8.aDm

The Pampa Lady 
Harvesters soM)all team is 
looking to make histoiy in 
2010 as the season starts 
Tuesday in Pampa.

Head Coach Bobbi GUI 
said her team is ready to 
play and start the season.

“We’ve got a lot of 
returners,” Gill said. “A lot 
of young kids and we are 
ready to get going.”

Gill’s players are ready 
to get the season started 
as well.

“We’re really ready,” 
Sammie Pearson said. 
“We’ve been waiting four 
years for this season.”

Senior Ashley Fació 
agreed and said they have 
a pretty good team coming 
back.

“We’re pretty experi
enced,” Fació said. “We’re 
just ready to get out there 
and start competing.”

Last season, Pampa made 
it to the third round of the 
playoffs where they were 
eliminated by district foe 
Randall. Pearson said the 
seniors want to leave their 
marie on die program.

“We want to go further 
than we’ve been before,” 
Pearson said. “We want 
to make it to at least the 
fourth round, maybe the 
fifth round or state.”

Senior Brooklyn Barker 
said they have to have a 
whole new leadership.

“It’s a different team 
from last year,” Barker 
said. “I’m pretty pumped 
that we’ll do just as good 
if not better than last year.” 

The Lady Harvesters also 
have a lofty goal for district 
and that’s finish undefeat
ed. Senior pitcher Carly 
Tiechmann said she thinks 
the team will compete very 
well in disuict.

“W“ have a good stick 
(bat) and have really good

defense,” Tiechmann said. 
“We want to go 12-0. 
That’s one of our goals to 
win district 12-0.”

Gill said this team is 
capable of great things 
and everything must fiUI 
in place.

“Going undefeated is a 
goal they want to do every 
year,” Gill said. “1 think 
that’s every team’s goal 
going ih is go’unbeaten if 
you can. I think this group, 
they are capable of doing 
that. If everything falls in 
line and they take care of 
what they should, every
thing should fall in place.”

The Lady Harvesters 
open the season with 
Childress with the junior 
varsity starting at 4 p.m. 
and the varsity starting at 
5:30 p.m.

'-'i ' -■
staff photo by Andrew Glover

Carly Tiechmann attempts a throw to first doming in an infield drill January 27. The 
Lady Harvesters open the season Tuesday against Childress.

Freshman boys basketball loses to Randall Raiders
mmmBY A n d r e w  G l o v e r

aglover@ thepampanews.cx)m

The Pampa Harvesters 
freshmen boys basket
ball team played hard but 
couldn’t pull out a vic
tory in a 56-39 loss to the 
Randall Raiders Saturday 
in the MPAC Gymnasium.

The Harvesters fell 
behind early in the first 
quarter. Missed shots 
and turnovers by Pampa 
allowed Randall to score 
the first 11 points of the 
game. The Harvesters 
closed the first quarter on 
a 9-1 run and trailed 12-9.

Pampa’s momentum 
from the first quarter car
ried over into the sec
ond quarter as they took 
an 18-17 lead midway 
through the second. The 
Raiders closed the second 
quarter on a 9-0 run and led 
26-18 at halftime.

In the third quarter, the 
Raiders didn’t allow the 
Harvesters to get closer

than 10. Randall led by as 
many as 16. Pampa was 
outscored 13-8 in the third 
and trailed 39-26. The 
Raiders won the fourth 
quarter 17-13. Pampa 
didn’t get closer than 10 
points in the final quarter.

Trey Teel led the 
Harvesters in scoring with 
nine. James Thompson 
scored seven and Jonathan

Cox scored six. The 
Harvesters (4-14, 2-7)
close their sea.son tonight 
at Palo Duro.

Q a s s i f ie d s  W o rk  
C a ll B ev e rly  a t 

669-2525

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

staff photo by Andrew Glover
Jordan Lemons attempts a shot in the first quarter Saturday against Randall. Pampa 
lost 56-39. The Harvesters final game is tonight at Palo Duro.

Boys swim team finished sixth, 
girls finished seventh at regionals

BY A n d r e w  G l o v e r
aglovef@ thepam panews.com

The Pampa Harvesters 
boys swim team placed 
sixth and the girls were 
ninth in the Regional swim 
meet at Andrews.

The boys scored 158 
points and was 26 points 
behind fifth place Andrews. 
The girls finished ninth 
with 88 points and were 19 
points behind eighth place 
Monahans.

The women finished 
10th in the 2(X) yard med
ley relay with a time of 
2:16.30. Kendle Ramey, 
Brittany Covil, Jessica 
Gutierrez and Jessica Covil 
were the swimmers. The 
boys finished seventh in 
the same event with a time 
of 1:51.58. Ethan Addy, 
Christian Hinkle, Spencer 
Estes, and Kelly Stoflle 
were the swimmers.

In the women’s 200 
yard fixestyle Ramey fin
ished 12th with a time of 
2:24.27. Nathan Towry fm- 
ished I2th in the boys 200

yard freestyle with a time 
of 2:08.71. In the women’s 
200 yard individual med
ley Guiterrez finished 13th 
with a time of 2:51.13 and 
Lindsay Cole finished 14th 
with a time of 3:00.15. 
In the boys Kelly Stoffle 
finished third with a time 
of 2:10.26 and was just 
over two seconds from first 
place.

In the women’s 50 yard 
fieestyle Jessica Covil fin
ished 13th with a time of 
29.85 seconds. Hinkle fin
ished seventh in the boys 
with a time o f23.95. Jessica 
Covil finished 11th in the 
100 yard butterfly with a 
time of 1:16.76. Brittany 
Covil finished 13th with a 
time of 1:22.12. Stoffle fin
ished fourth in the men’s 
100 yard butterfly with 
a time of S6.II and was 
four seconds from first. 
Guiterrez finished llth  in 
the 100 yard freestyle with 
a time of 1:03.34. Hinkle 
finished eighth in the boys 
with a time of 53.27. Addy

finished 16th with a time 
of 58.97.

In the women’s 500 yard 
freestyle. Cole finished 
12th with a time of 6:57.14 
and Christina Hart finished 
13th with a time of 7:04.05. 
In the boys race, Towry fin
ished seventh with a time 
of 5:45.75. Karl Pfitzner 
finished 11th with a time 
of 6:03.38. Pampa finished 
13th in the women’s 200 
freestyle relay with a time 
of 2:00.72. The boys fin
ished third with a time of 
1:38.16 which was seven 
seconds from first.

Ramey finished eight 
in the women’s 100 yard 
backstroke with a time of

1:13.24. Brittany Covil 
finished 16th with a time 
of 1:30.02. In the men’s 
100 yard backstroke, Estes 
raced but was disqualified. 
Kendall Aikin finished 
15th in the women’s 100 
yard breaststroke with a 
time of 1:37.14. Addy fin
ished eighth in the boys 
100 yard breaststroke with 
a time of 1:13.07.

In the 400 yard free
style relay the girls fin
ished eleventh with a time 
of 4:45.10. The boys fin
ished 12th with a time of 
4:04.59. The meet was the 
last of the season for the 
Harvesters.

5  Like the sport photos in 
r?the paper?
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1 Answer to yesterday’s puzzle: I
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DEAR ABBY: My
daughter and 1 haven’t 
spoken in more than two 
years because of something 
I said regarding her grand
son, “Joey,” who is my 
great-grandson. The last 
time 1 saw this boy, who 
lives in another state, he 
was 7 or 8.

My daughter’s husband 
was expressing how proud 
he was of Joey, who is 
a star football player -- a 
linebacker at 200 pounds 
and over 6 feet tall. 1 said, 
“Wow, the last time I saw 
him he was 7 or 8 and fat 
as a little pig.” My words 
were not wisely chosen, 
but an expression I have 
used many times. It was 
just a comment.

They left the state in 
early spring without a call 
or a goodbye. On Mother’s 
Day I received a “gushy” 
card, which I returned with 
a note saying how much I 
would have loved the card 
— if 1 had felt it was sin
cere.
.  1 am 86 and hate what 

nas happened, but I feel 
1 am being punished for 
just “being mef’ Should 
1 make the first move 
or just let sleeping dogs 
lie? -  OUTSPOKEN 
GRANDMA IN FLORIDA

DEAR OUTSPOKEN 
GRANDMA: You should 
have apologized for your 
comment the minute you 
realized you had struck a 
nerve. And returning the 
card the way you did only 
added fuel to the fire. My 
advice is to write your 
daughter and son-in-law a 
note of apology and do it 
soon, because at 86. you 
don’t have any time to 
waste.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
woman from a frnnily of 
fdnaks who are all large- 
busied. Sad to say, I am 
the exception. My husband 
not only looks but slates 
when he sees a big biensi 
cd woaaan. He promised 
aw a few years ago 1 could 
get implMts. He even k t 
aaa consult two pksiic

I do

by family members to go 
ahead and get the implants 
without his knowledge. I 
believe he would love the 
end result, but I’m not sure 
this is the right way to do 
it. What do you think? — 
NO MORE EXCUSES IN 
LOUISIANA

DEAR NO MORE 
EXCUSES: I think that il 
you want to have breast 
augmentation, you should 
do it. BUT NOT HIE 
WAY YOUR FAM1L\ IS 
SUGGESTINCi! Have a 
serious talk with your hus
band. so you can explain 
how you feel about hav
ing the surgery and he can 
tell you exactly what his 
qualms are. While he may 
enjoy looking at large- 
breasted women, he mar
ried you just the way you 
are, and he may be worried 
that something could hap
pen during the procedure 
that could cost him the love 
of his life. Hear him out.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am an 
only child who has been 
married for almost 30 years 
to a wonderful man who 
is also an only child. We 
have no children.

We are moving to 
another state where we 
don’t know anyone. I am 
worried that one day I'll be 
all alotte in the world with 
no otK to turn to. (Women 
statistically tend to live 
longer than men. and my 
husband is seven years my 
senior.)

What do people do 
when they have no. one. 
and how do I ihM let this 
ruin “our otherwise great 
life now? -  AFRAID TO 
BE ALONE

DEAR AFRAID: First 
of aU, quit preoccupying 
yourself with thoughts of 
death and isolation. When 
you arrive at your desti
nation. join a church or 
synagogue if you are rdi- 
fkwa. If you’re not. find 
organizations where you 
and your husband can 
vci hi r e r  time and meet 
peopla. Join social cluha if 
yon’ie nwvinf to a stable 
city.’tB d i«e. wiii InggHi 
yaaas from now. if you're 
lucky. And iu|Mdfeaa of

couM go banet your hum

you

o

mailto:aglovef@thepampanews.com
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Com ics
For Better Or Worse

C3H,LRU)BENCE.M’M 
S o  SORRV I U)R8 
BWBY WHEN yOO

•i

M arm ad u ke %
O 2010 United Feelur» SyndiceH. Inc.

')b 0  MUSTTBINK
I’M P B E n y  fiUlFa.

NO llHlNK>bü‘RE 
RWFULPRCrrY

BO/, SOMEâPûwN- 
UPS N E E Ç fllO T Û F  

UNDEPSffiNOlNS I

T5IC
? -------

T m e m r tm
l9U%3WN&0EnEK 

ANPßFnEJ?

Garfield

“Well, that’s an annoying, yet impressive, way to 
tell us we forgot to send him a Valentine card.”

eORRV 
I'M  LATC;

I  LOST TRACK 
O f T H i TIME

t WILL NOT PIONifV THAT 
COMMENT WITH A

jTwv mv»» j-if

Beetle Bailey

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keane WHY ARE  
YOU UP  
THERE,

b e e t l e ?

WHY CLIM B  
TH E M  WHEN 

YOU CAN  
SHAKE

Marvin

O 2010 BN K«ar>« Inc Dist by Kmg Features Synd
w w w.fam iiycircus com

m O T H g R /  VOU'RE TUBNINÖ 
MARVIN m O fi^ C O O K ie  

J'UNMBf\ 1

r iM
f- •

NONSENSE. I CAN 
ourr EATINÖ THESE 
THINÔ5 WHENEVER 

I WANT TO

. . . I  JUST PONT 
^A N T T O

I

‘If George Washington was the 
father of our country, was 
Uncle Sam his brother?”

B.C.

D aily C rossw ord P u zzle

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH

41 Y ear partsACROSS
1 G a lleo n  

pole
5 C o llis ion

10 N ot busy
11 M ad d o w  

of
M S N B C

13 E n tran ce
14 C lo th ing
15 Ratify
17 S ilen t 

ap p ro val
18 T icked  off
19 S lop  

slurper
20  S ew in g  

aid
21 “C itizen

DOW N

22 Permitted
2 5  H ands  

over
2 6  W riter 

H u n ter
27 Put into 

words
28 Plaything
29 Expels 

from legal 
practice

33 Mine yield
34 AN things 

consid
ered

35 Penalizing
37 China 

setting
38 Cooking 

herb
39Taoant‘s

1 G o ld - 
loving  
king

2 T ake as  
o n e ’s 
ow n

3 Incline
4  S m all 

tu rtle
5 C o w ard ly
6  G a v e  a 

g rad e  to
7  P lay  

division
8  A th le te ’s 

p ro tec to r'
9  S carle tt 

O ’H a ra , 
e g .

12 P igeon  
p erch es

B E M 1 N E C O G S
A V A L 0 N 1 V A N
T 1 L L E D G A Z A
H A T E S U A T E R

N A G V 1 R 1 L E
AIM 1 S 0 L D

V 7 L E N T 1 N E
S o B L E S S
C L 0 S E S L A S T
A C U T E T A T E
R A T E W E N T O N
A N T 1 o R D E R S
B O 0 N K 1 S S M E

NEED To T&&T YoO  
Foie, «re ieo ios, H.&. H. 
AMP W tP lU liA N A .

Cipyrt^aOlS Cnmnoam

You CAN'T 
ON ANT 

PtEFORMANCe 
ENHAnc(N<& PPue^.

C l

JUST HOW IS 
MAR-1 JUANA A 
PER forma Nee 
ENMANO/N6

T y

jH

TUB FOO O  COURT 
I* AT THE BOTTOM 

¿5F THE h i l l .

Magar The Horrible

fAeMY tiAB 
AOtéÀÂnC'
CATAPULTA

,AeCA>íA p k  cA /J-r ^  
P O ^0 L Y  KEACM ue  
«acM  7»iAT PlAYAACtJ

Saturday’s answer

16 L eave  out
21 Computer 

need
22 Excuse 

from pun
ishment

23 White 
keys

24 Pepper 
type

25 Group of 
actors

27 Unmarried
29 Has a 

meal
30 Bewil

dered
31 Like 

monsoon 
season

32 Bed 
boards

36 Travel 
stop

yU trU oA f 6AFe,9AtV POPAt  fig  LBAiHf 
» g fo m  pg fítioA P é  ?

Peanuts
V .WEU.IMOFF 

TO SCHOOL.. 
lU S K Y O U  

THIS AFTERNOON

IF VOU PECIPE TO 60 TO 
THE MALL, THE KEYS ARE 
IN THE STATION IOA60N..

HE KNOWS I  can 't  SEE 
OVER THE STEERIN6 WHEEL..

I

Blondie
NEW CROSSW ORD BOOKI Sm O $4 75 (d iK M n.0) to 
ThomM JosetA Bnok 1. PO, Box 536475. Ortmto. R  32853-6475
1 n
K

13

15

18

40 Good

rs N

|I7

l i t

1»

HONty. HM» 
M0 6 — IRLATT ; 
WANTS TO AOO 
NSASAnmO ’ 
ONXACnOOK

OLO
,youe < I WONT I ; TMATS *LLy? 1 

> Acesrr 
*̂ MS HMNO 
M o s rr  R 
rrso rvK s 
youotAR

JUST CUZ m  RCTUlt LOOKS I 
A SCRAWNy.

OM, sooo.
AS LONS AS
rr

Flo & Friends
llAyC

SSii

foi

21321 
21431 
21201 
1B30I 
19161 
18011 
18181 
1100< 

1929; 
21011 
18011 
1129Í

OT6

http://www.famiiycircus
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C lassified Ads
SeU it fast!

Call Classified Advertising Specialist Beverly Taylor at 669-2525 
for help in composing and placing a classified ad.

Office hours are 8 ajn . to 4 p jn . Monday through Friday. Beverly Taylor

5 Spedai Notices lOLoet/Fonad 13Bas.<
LOST KEYES m  

ADVERTISING Ma- 7tfc, da-
iciial to be placed to 
the Paaipa New., key». Call 440-4128. 
m u s t  be placed 
throagb the Paapa 
New. Office Oaly.

GREAT lavestment op- 
poftunity Howaidwick 
Convience store. 663- 
1S7S. 806-383-1983.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
2-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

D P X D C  Y S M M  X M D S A Z D N M F

Q P N G Z S M  Y C N P N  D C N P N  S O

Q Z S K O  D V  L P S K R  S D  D V

M S R C D .  R N V P R N

Y Z O C S K R D V K
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: THERE MUST BE 

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE ALL OVER THE WORLD 
WHO NEVER GET ANY LOVE LETTERS ... I 
COULD BE THEIR LEADER. — CHARLIE BROWN

Pampa Realty Inc. 669-0007
PanpaHUa InaillloMlS

O n M K r
Jim Davidson (BKR/OWNR)....662-9021
Rebecca Akins................ 662-2190
Katrina Bighorn................ 898-8510
Donna Courier................ 5954D779
Tw«a Fisher (BKR).............. 440-2314
John Goddard (BKR)......... 595-1234
Linda Lapacka................ 662-9611
Zeb Sailors ...i„..................664-0312
Sandra Schurreman (BKR)... 662-7291
Andrea W aRng................664-6227

Vint CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES’ ^̂  on AOL©Keyword:CENTURY 21
Avwao* A Honw A tonul« tepcewflli an ovwog* BoMffUpW ct norm bougni oi nM 
ttwougti CENTUM.}) liancNiM (Ming 1995. *1997 CwlKliv 21 Rm I Edol. CaporaUon* 
and -  tiodwnort and wivicwnafli ol Cwiluy 21 Rk T Eftat. Coipotallon Equal HouWig 
Opportunity EACH OmCE IS INDEPENOENriY OWNED AND OPEflATEO.

SCypratePolnt... .......... $519,900... ..........4/2.5/3 -3179SF/GCAD
2100Chailea..... .......... 2/3.5/2 - 3445 SF/6CAD
270) taachln... .......... 4/3.5/2-3710SF/GCAD
2S)0 Duncan.... ..........$175,000... ..........3/1.75/2 -2115SF/GCAD
25)8 Evergiaen... ..........$172,900... ............ 3/2/2 - 2331 SF/GCAD
1301 Maty Elen... ..........$162.500... ......... 4/2.7V 2 - 2900 SF/GCAD
2706 Duncan.... ..........$155.000... .......... 3/2.5Z2 .2204 SF/GCAD
2314 Fit........... ..........$149,900... ......... 3/1.75/2 T'1895 SF/GCAD
122) N ChiWIne.. ..........$148,000... .......... 5/2.5/2 - 3087 SF/GCAD
1B)9Evargteen... ..........$145,000... ..... 4/1..75,.75/2 - 2316 SF/GCAD
1901 F». „ $146.500 ...„.............. 3/2/2 2101 SF/GCAD
2235 ChiMlne.... $139,000...
18)0 Beech In... $134,900 ...„. ............ 3/2/2 • 2254 SF/GCAD
2720 Seminole.... $133,599... ....... ....3/2/2 • 1416 SF/GCAD
2541 Chritone.... $129,500... .......... 3/1.75/2 2060 SF/GCAD
2207 N Chetinut.... $125.000... ..... 3/1.7V 1 -1950 SF/Meoaired
1301 Chartea..... „ $119.900... ... ...... -.4/2/2-1732 SF/GCAD
2020ChtWlne.... ..........$117,500...
1836 N Evetgteen.. $103,900... ......... 3/1.75/2-1716 SF/GCAD
1826 WMrton $103,000... ............ 4/2/2-2590 SF/GCAD
2139 N Dogwood.. , $89,000.... ...... ..... 3/2/2-1680 SF/GCAD
2236 Dogwood... $79,900.... .......... 3/1.5/1 -1264 SF/GCAD
1445NRuteel $66.000.... -........3/1.7V 2 -1504 SF/GCAD
TOOSomervtoe $65.000.... ..........3/1.75/0-1660 SF/GCAD
1715Warton . $58.000.... .......... 3/1fr/1 - 1634 SF/GCAD
1325Gartand $49,900.... ........... 2/1/Cpt- 762 SF/GCAD
Chaumont....... .......... $35.000.... ......... -...... loto 1 « 2 Block 2

1048 Neel....... ........... $40,000.... ........ 3/1.7V 1 - 1277 SF/GCAD
411 Wotd.„..... . .......... $25,000___ ... ......... 2/1/0 - 723 SF/GCAD

21S  lynn — ... ______ $149,000.... ______ 3/I.7S/2 - 2414 SF/GCAD
2143Si«itnw..... _______ $115X100.— ...........A/3/J- 1925 SF/GCAD
2120 lynn_____ ......... .$112000.... .........3/1.75/2-1872 SF/GCAD
1830 Bonks....... ......._-$«$ya».... ......... 3/1.5/1 -1800 SF/GCAD
19)6 lynn........ _______ $93.000.... -______A/2/2 - 2258 SF/GCAD
1801 NZImme».. ........... $92Ä » .....______ 3/1.75/2-1426 SF/GCAD
IBIBNNehon.__ -----------$H BD---- .........3/2/1 - 2941 SF/GCAD
1100 Wlow____ ---------- $7toao~... ___ __3/1,50/3-1146 SF/GCAD
1929 Zlmmao _ . „ .. $69.900 ...______ 3/1.75/2-1258 SF/GCAD
2101 N weto------ $69.900.......— .. .....3/1.78/2-1436 SF/GCAD
1801 N lonto.----- ..... ---------$/180/l - lite SF/GCAD
)129Saneco.~~ $4¿ 000™ .. ............-J/1/1-864 SF/GCAD

530 ACM. Naoi lato«..

aM2 CoRdl7.WO. 
14140 MO Mctaon.. 
«14 eodnai. lorgai 
14)40 MO Mctaon.
teas Hadgacoke loigsi- 
m ;  iwiMawead lata».
DOIBnoNiaaigai-------
4aODaM<b»aMgM.........
«nt«»iia.iM > —
4 l2 l« d M a« 0 ....... ....
KBI4to.OaHadon-----
tauHMMaia«------

..$53011)00.

..$$«500.
_$ia»jx»-
„$a»joo.
_$7a$oo..
- $ 70000..
_$8*.«00.
- $ 44«00.
...$4A«Q0 .

$mcoo.
-$M<00.
..$$AaB0
..«$l.«0D.
$I4«00

.OonchWa« Oliata» 
.U. Conmar. 4 tm m .J ff  3F/QCAO 
...$n.7S/3 l«40 ff/CCAO wN acm  
—358 ACM. 2 Mto. tod of Mdaon
............. .......S O « .1380*/MCAO
___ ______ im o  • 217« V/QCAO

.3/2/2-iaa03F/NCAO
__a/l.7S/2.l«7l«/eCAO

. 3l/»0 - I 7««»/MCA0  
- l / 2« 2 -l$42»/MCAO 
— 3Wt-MOO »KXAO
__ « l /2 -l$SS»/CCAO
. 3/I.7M -ia«»/O C A O  
__ VI/O.I2I5 D/NCAO

We make home loans easy.
l ib r a

(888) 883-2086

1 4 d C a rp « tr^ ^ ^
CarpMtry, Raoflag,
Reptocement Wiadowi, 
ttoel nding A trim. 
CoMiaaouf gutien. Jw- 
ly Nicbola. 669-9991. 
662-8169
CUSTOM BuildiDg A 
Remodeling. New 
Home. A Additk».. 
Sh.wa Deavet Coatt.,
806^ - 2977.
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Coo- 
itniction. Call 669- 
6347.
WOOD" A METAL 
FEN aN O  uid RE
PAIRS. Call 663-2839 
or 662-3382._________

M eC arpetSm ^^
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Mmx OwnerOper-

14h GcB.Scrv.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, pninting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 663-3433 
leave message, Je»u 
B urua.
HOUSE Cracking? fa 
brick, or w.11.7 Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9363, 806-332-
9363
COX Fence Conipany. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Cdl 669-7769.
PANHANDiiHOUSE 
LEVEUNG Floor or 
roof sagging, walls 
crKking, doon drag
ging, bricks cracking? 
Call us 1st! 669-0938
JH Concrete, spedidiz- 
ing in all types of con
crete inci stamp, stain 
Free est . 806-382-3408

M kG oL S a^
SOUS FENCING. New 
Fence / Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368, 662-2473

IdiPliMin/HeM
BROWNING Heating 
A Air Cood., 663-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

JAaCS"StOTbing77T3 
W. Foster, 663-7113.

21 Help Wanted ZlHejpWmted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to 
hilly investigate adver- 
titements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO. 

Metal Roofo, Composi
tion Roofs and Built-Up 
Roofs. Free EsUmates. 
806-663-7648

211 I Wanted
NOW taking applica
tions for boat A wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in persbn 
between 2 pm A 3 pm., 
at Dixie Cafe.

ASME
CODE WELDER 

Mast psM plate bend 
teat, flax core stick 
(cariMM A ataiah 
stati), A nato! sri 
CoaapetMvs wag 
108% employee paid 
taaoraace. Paid boU- 
daya.

Apply in person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX

NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE

r« M .A it.v .,« ..

PURCHASING
COORDINATOR

1  be accomplish
ed in computer skills 
including excel, Word 
and Office.
Responsible for nego
tiating with vendors, 
examining bids, price 
comparison and moni
toring costs. 2 years 
preferred. Skilled in 
basic math, communi
cations and time man
agement. 
Pre-employmeni 
physical exam, drug 
screen and back
ground check re
quired. EOE 

Contact Titan 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, TX 

79065 
Pampa, TX 

or email

t t̂an!»pet^ah f̂s.
com

EXP. Auto Tech needed 
(3-3 yrs. required) for 
well established inde
pendent auto shop. 
Must have tools. G(x>d 
pay A benefits. Send re
sume to 217 E. Atchi
son, Pampe. 665-4831.

Front Deak/Rcccpttaa
Very busy medical of
fice has immediate 
opening for an out-go
ing, high energy person. 
This is a fast paced- 
people Job, requiring 
basic computer skills. If 
you have a gc»d work 
record and want family 
friendly hours. Please 
fax your resume to:

Fax: 665-3311 
KITCHEN A Catering 
help needed. Apply in 
person at Dyer's BBQ, 
in Pampa.
F-T LVN's ($1500 
Sign-On Bonus), PRN 
LVN's, PRN CNA's, F- 
T Marketer and P-T Ac
tivities Asst, needed. 
Call McLean Care Cen
ter, 779-2469, Candy 
Branscum, Adm.

A U C TIO N
SAT. FEB. 20-9;43AM 

BAD WEATHER DAY-SAT. FEB. 27
Loc. SKELLYTOWN, TX- From SkeUytown take Hwy. 
152 East 2 Ml. or ftrom Pampa, TX. Hwy. 152 & Price Rd. 
(stop light-AUsups) take Hwy. 152 West 9 Mi.

mCKERSON PLUMBING
98 JD 31(ffi: Backhoe, 99 Ditchwitch 3700, 03 Bobcat 325 
Excavator, 98 JLG 2032E2 Sdasor Uft, 05 Dodge 3500 
Cammins Dicsd Dually 4x4 F/D Truck, 04 Outpost 25 ft. 
camper trailers, Trailers (35 ft. Circle M-40 ft. Legend) 
RldgM 8872 Umt Locator, Spectra LL200 Laser Level, 
RlgM Tools (sewer camera A more) poly pipe fbsion 

A core drill, cement saw, ladders, tools, 
phunbing supplies.

Fun Listing on Web Site
WWW-Irsyttoanrflnn jnm

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 
806-826-5850 or 334-0407 

W heeler, Tx. (L k . Tx. 7119)

TURNER 
ENERGY 

SERVICES 
A COMPLETE 
PRODUCTION 
SERVICE CO.

TRANSPORT
DRIVERS

These Full-Time po
sitions are immedi
ately available in our 
Miami Icxation. Pre
vious experience and 
a valid CDL Drivers 
License required.

Competitive Wages 
A Excellent BenefitsI 

«Health Ins 
«Dental Ins. 

«Life Ins. 
«STD/LTD Ins. 

«Vacation /
Sick Leave 

«Paid Holidays 
«Uniforms 

«401(K) 
Retirement Plan

Interested 
Candidates Please 

Apply At O nr 
Miami Yard 
479 FM 283 
Miami. Tx 

806-868-6361 
EOE

DRUG FREE 
WORKPLACE

SOajMIn^u^ll^.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

69M1SC.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST te  placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only. 
FURNITURE CLINIC 
Refinishing, Repairing 

Re-Gluing 
662-9700

NEW queen sz. mat
tress set $246. twin sz. 
sets $128. Red Bam. 
1420 S. Bames. Open 
Sat. or call 665-2767 
BATHROOM healers, 
used, g(M)d condition. 
$15 a peice or make of
fer for whole lot. 665- 
0415.
FIREWOOD for Sale. 
$265 cord. 806-66,3- 
3124
FDR Sale: Kenmore
Dite gas dryer- i-arge 
capacity sweater rack 
$350. 18.2 Cubic ft. 
Frigidaire Refrigerator 
$350. 806-665-9445 or 
806-664-0801

96 Unfbrn. i
I Bedroom Apts. 
Reasonable Rate 

Coffee Street Apts. 
665-4274

1/2 Off 1st Mo. Reñr, 
IA2 BR starting at 
$390 / mo. On-site 
laundry A w/d h(x>lups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
rock Apts, 665-7149.

3 BR for only $649/nto. 
1/2 off 1st mo. rent. 
W/d h(H>kups A on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bdrms
No Sec. Deposit 
Monthly Leases 

Avail.
(817)909-4766

80 Pets &
SIBERIAN HUSKEYS 
FOR SAI.E Call 806 
202-7555.

95 Funi. Apts.

QUALITY Control earn 
up to $15 hr. Evaluate 
retail stores. Training 
provided. 877-289-8554
EXP. Window Installer 
Must have tools and 
transportation. Long 
Window, 440-0183

LVNS
BORGER HEALTH
CARE CENTER has 
immediate openings for 
LVNs on 1st and 3rd 
shifts. Competitive 
rates! Must have State 
license. Apply in person 
to Cheryl McFall, RN. 
DON. at 1316 S. Flori
da, Borger. EOE.

All real estate adver 
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad 
veriise "any prefer 
ence, limitation, oi 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national on 
gin. or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence, limitation, oi 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re 
al estate which is in vi 
oiation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

I bdrm's avail, starting 
at $445/mo. 1/2 Off 1st 
mo. rent w/7 mo. lease. 
Corp. units: utilities,
linens, basic cable. Cap- 
rock Apts. 665-7149

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 'Dieattay, Feb. 
16, 2010:
Th» yew, you have »> opportunity to »a- 
bikze yow fin»Kes and creole greoler 
mcmetwy flow Md Mcurily. Your auder- 
siaudiag of tboee m yam  
eaviroamoDt comee out firequotly. 
Othen will tend to oonfide in you; lewn 
to kaep a leen t If you we stogie, you 
will went to inpreM a new iweerie. Be 
cweftaL You w m (  loineoue to cate far 
the real yo» If you we attacked, dole on 
your »gtoficMt otow a Mde More offa» 
You WÜ wtoMH a dwage. Egioy tot 
new wirmto. ARIES adto wit to mw

The Stan Show toe Ktod of Day Yea’fl 
Have: 5-DyaatoM; 6-Poaitiva;
3-Avatogt: 2-S»aa( I-D illca ll

ARBS (Mwah 31-April It )
* * '* '*  Tht awwqyaetod eaaM aal yaa

tohSriTiLJLi^totrtÉtogtoto^
toMBl, tvaryaa» w «  gto» Yha 
htoN a HCMl toM yen chauM to ateay hai 
net It a »  I h a ^  I I »  warid to jmm

1AIMUB (AgB » t a g  m
to patoagy 

ah a  t a i t a

Daily Horoscope
you will see the path Someone denwo- 
toram  ha or her caring in a way that 
couai. Tonight: Where your friendi wc. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
•k lfirk it Keep renchtog for the impoe- 
sMe dream. Conrider alleniativea that 
aaround thif wah. Ncwi from a distance 
ii foil of tocti aid inqiortait infonnatioo. 
Stay ope» bat know when you nnat take 
the lead. Toaighl: Burntog the candle W 
botk ASdi.
LEO (July 25- A ^  22) 
frfrfrfr Unexpected developmena 
coaid Mm eto wefl. at leag m  yon don't 
pate eat way or toe etta. Yoo’B find 
waawn when yon haet expect to. Trial 
yonnalf and be willing to hraak oto of a 
paiitm. A new approach pays off. 
T a a i^  Pito on maac and ton«« work

V n O O fA i« . 23-Sepl 22)
Vm  wo to a potoitoa to which 

yna a i ^  aaai to dtoto to otoan. How
yaa a t a  w ta  yon w H i htato) V

B  ha toU. hto to wwka

exut rtfyaai

U B U d to »  234>to 22) 
• * *  A l w ah Mtoto dwaiT t

for you.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
frWfr* You might be hard-pressed to 
come up with the nght answer, especial
ly a  you could be sunxised by the nature 
of the queclioo. Give yourself tiine to 
ibmk and come up with appropriate 
anawers. Tonight: Let your hair down. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jai. 19) 
WtototoW Keep communication open 
and flowing. Rmlize what might be luq>- 
peniag within your iininediale circle. 
You nughl not like the snswen you come 
up wtoh. If you cai call it an early day 
and work from home, pieaae do. Tonight. 
Home a  where the heart ia 
AQUARIUS (Jm. 20-Feh 18)
* * *  Be sanative to qiendiiig. and 
make decitoens accordingly Reafazx that 
yon eanaol always take a risk »ul toal 
tow yea will he lucky. Don't pueh, and 
atoenWad yrna haw». A tow-day da- 
cuatoa prova to he powerfriL if aottong 
eto» Tonight: Keep a coavenanoagpag. 
PBCIS (Fah 19-Mwch 20) 
h h -h h ii Yaw aadc is a aae bet wa- 
mm, t a  otoan rwpead, even if you do 
WBitota laaipecad or qariiy Yew 

vatoa ai what wetoa aaghi aei ha a

BORN TODAY 
Rtato-totorkeTOfMk) 
tohahtoHaai (19991 toaa
(1981)

t o s i t a l f i wmtoawflgto
•  aaisKuat

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4.386

FIRST month 1/2 rent, 
nice updated 2 bdr., w/d 
conn.. Austin sch. Fig 
Tree Apts . 663-9727.

ONE month free rent. 
Largest apartments in 
Pampa. More for your 
money. They wont last 
long. Call us today 665- 
1875.

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rates. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

SWEETHEART Spe
cial for Feb. $300 total 
move-in! Efficiency at 
Carroll Apts. 665-1875

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

LRG. 3 or small 4 bdr. 
700 Bradley $5.50 mo. 
$200 dep 662-7.5.57.

4. 3 & 2 Bedrtxim 
Houses & Duplexes for 
rent. Call 595-0234.

2/1/1. Great ncighNir- 
hcxxl. 1704 Hamilton. 
$525 mo. $525 deposit. 
570-9824 or 665-.5667.

2 bdr.. I ha., I car ga
rage. 12,30 N. Russell. 
$450 mo.. $4.50 dep. 
665 .5473

2 bdr. I ha. New paint. 
Central h/a. Carport. 
Stor. Bldg . HUD ok 
Great area. 665-4082.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilines 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103Hon)«F^rS^
HIGHEST 
CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES'
CALL 665-1875

MCl.FAN.Tx 3 bdr.. I 
ba Tolall> rebuilt. All 
new appliances includ
ed 806-584-7166

NEED TO SELL! 4 
b d r. I .V4 ba. 2300 sq. 
ft. Newly renovated. 
669-1846.66.3-0514

TRUSTAR Real Estate. 
1716 N. Hobart UsI 
with us! («ropetty 
mgiM., Honw stagiag 
665-4595

lISTrriterfhita
TUMBLEWEED 
A cat. Stann SItelte n . 
ftaccd.stor b idg-afal
663-0079.665-2430

i S T " " " " " " " "

C ta h eM aaa i
F V aS M U N X
dRBSXtogta

a r w il
MtoRM-ITT*
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Chamber
N otes from 
the Director

B y  J o e  W e a v e r
Executive D irector 

P ampa  A rea
C hamber of C ommerce

Traveling through White 
Deer a few days ago, I 
stopped in Clint and Sons. 
Josh Cook showed me their 
line of Traeger Grills that 
use wood pellets. One of 
these days, winter will be 
over and outdoor cook
ing time will be here. Stop 
in now to find the cooker 
right for your needs. And 
don’t forget that Clint and 
Sons Jerky is available at 
several places in Pampa. 
While I was “out that way”,
I also stopped in at Britten 
Feed and Seed, just inside 
the county line. 1 grew 
up going to feed stores, 
and the smell brought 
back old memories. You 
would be hard-pressed to 
find an animal in the area 
they don’t have feed for. 
Many thanks to Martha 
Alonso and Erica Guzman 
at Happy State Bank for 
translating the text of our 
chamber brochure into 
Spanish. And did you 
know that HSB was voted 
one of the best places to 
work for in Texas in 2009? 
Have you looked online at 

“pampatx.com”? Operated 
by Vision Computer 
Services, “Pampa’s Online 
Business Directory” is a 
handy resource to finding 
what you need in our city. 
We have been remiss about 
offering a hearty welcome 
to Josh Hess, new man
ager of Wal-Mart. Josh is 
likely to become a famil
iar face around town, as 
he has become active in 
the Chamber, Rotary, and

First Presbyterian Church. 
Congrats too. Josh, on the 
arrival of your little one! 
Did you know that YOU 
can be a member of the 
best community support 
and promotion organiza
tion in town? Individual 
memberships in the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce 
are $65 annually...that’s 
$1.25 a week, about the 
price of a cup of coffee. 
Which Pampa business 
was the featured success 
story in the February edi
tion of the WTAMU Small 
Business Development 
Center’s newsletter? 
Harvester Cleaners! 
In 1925, the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce 
was founded. I don’t know 
if we were the first in the 
Panhandle, but we beat 
Amarillo by a year. (In 
1927 Culberson began sell
ing Chevrolets in Pampa!) 
Check out the new 
website of the Pampa 
Economic Development 
C o r p o r a t i o n  — w w w .  
p a  in p a e d c . c o m .  
Congratulations to Rheams 
Diamond Shop for win
ning Business of the Year, 
2009. Way to go, Ken and 
Stephane! Who will be 
honored as the Citizen of 
the Year? He or she will be 
announced at the Chamber 
banquet on February 25th. 
Get your ticket now!

NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAMPA TEXAS BRANCH
1224 N, Hobart 
806-665-0022

SHAMROCK TEXAS BRANCH
305 N. Main 
806-256-2181

CHILDRESS TEXAS BRANCH
501 Commerce Street 

940-937-2514

On January 21, 2010, the Cham ber of Commerce held a training session and was treated to a great 
m eal served by H eather Dawn’s, owned and operated by H eather Seaboum . Heather Dawn's joined 
the Cham ber of Com m erce on January 19, 2010. If you would like to have a meal catered or would 
like to treat that special someone to a romantic dinner contact H eather at 663-0454 for more details. 
Pictured L-R are: Troy Newton, Heather Seaboum , PatJMontoya; Joe W eaver and Sam Cartwright of 
the Dumas Cham ber of Com m erce.

V !

Chamber Annual Banquet sponsorships 
for entertainment and other areas are available!

www.pampachamber.com

îilberson - Qowers, Inc.
I N C E L 9  1 9  2 7

r S I V I C  ( p )  B T I I C K '
MacKYONOnKCBION

«W AH nOfBSIONAL caADC
:: IpONTIAC ISIOUnnN

^  W W W » *  w—  AHMWICANRfVOUniOH

805 N. HOBART • PAMPA. TX 79065 • PH; 806.665-1665 • 800.879.1665

Poll: Texas voters would cut highway funding first
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) - 

Forty-one percent of Texas 
voters chose highway 
funding in a poll asking 
what they would cut to 
deal with a projected state 
budget shortfall as high as 
SI6 billion next year.

About one in five sur
veyed in the poll said they 
would raise taxes or fees, 
and fewer said they would 
cut spending on education 
or health care for the poor.

The Feb. 2-10 telephone 
survey of 1,508 regMlcted 
voters has a margin of 
error of plus or minus 2.5

*

dw poll faTil

Asked where to get 
money for roads, voters 
were even mote ambiva
lent. Given five widely 
debated options, toll 
roads ranked the high
est. Twenty-one percent 
of respondents chose that 
option.

“It teUs me that 20 per
cent like toll roads, but 80 
percent don’t like them.’* 
said Dale Cmymcr. presi- 
derN of the Texas Taxpayer 
and ReMarch Association, 
a nonpartisan research 
group.

The results c o m m  
amid the high-proflIc 
Rtpnblicaa gubaraalo- 
rial p r h M r y  baiwaaa Omr. 
Rick mà San. Kay 
Bailor

Hutchison has been critical 
of toll roads, including a 
Perry-hacked plan called 
the Trans-Texas Corridor.

Craymer said the poll 
shows do t In times of bud
getary duress, concrete- 
and-steel projects that are 
costly and ^ e  years 
compkle are the first to go 
in thie minds of volers.

“h ’s not so much an indi- 
cator that people are will
ing to tolenae the traffic as 
much aa it is laeognition 
about die coat of fixing tt,“ 
Craynacr said. “You can 
throur bdlioas at the prob- 
lam and aot a i^ e  a d ia l“ 

While 38 pcfcaat of 
TaxM vaM s said iUa-

percent said they support 
giving immigrants work 
visas.

“There is a plurality for 
deporting them and the 
path to citizenship is not 
wildly popular in the 
state except among a few 
groups - minorities and the

young.“ said the pollster, 
Mickey Bhan.

The economy and jobs 
was a prevalent worry for 
many of those iiderviewed, 
especially coupled with the 
looming state deficit.

Most said they believed 
offering incentives for

businesses to move to 
Texas was the best way to 
create joba. Only 16 per
cent s^d the state should 
spend money on public 
projects as a way to put 
Texans back to work.

Texas agencies must propose 
5 percent budget cuts

AUSTIN. Taxaa(AP)-The deadline has boa to as high as $16 biUioii uaxl year, 
«rived m stale agaiciei arc asked to lec- Texas cocrectioue officiels, looking for 
ananaud cm  ae Texas faces a projectod perhaps as aauch aa $300 aMllk« in cuh 
bu^rish erd U lin lO II. backs in d «  112-anil lyriim. have not

Oov. Rkk Pany. L t Gov. David naiad out feloaii

Fart W ar*
* e  Howton Cfaenide

The Baifay Hutokiaon. Dakra ba daaertodL a carnMnad àijg

am B«iy has made iRnfapar- aphaaa faai amuM aB«a 
and Mian a kiih ariartiy in dMsiatoM. Aaaiitoaid’ Aaa kigk pfM ty in dnmiamy. 

a^nim  to anridpwaa

http://www.pampachamber.com

